MEMORY VERSES + MAIN POINTS | April 2021
We encourage kids to weekly apply the Biblical main points as well as monthly memorize
our key verses of Scripture.

BIG IDEA |Our best isn’t good enough—but God’s grace is!
Two things often keep us from freely accepting God’s grace. We either think we’re too bad
for God to accept us, or we think that we can be good enough on our own. In this four-part
series, kids learn that neither is true. Instead, God’s grace is available to us all when we
simply accept the sacrifice Christ made for us on the cross!

Week 1 - April 4th | God’s Grace
●

Weekly Verse | Say with your mouth, “Jesus is Lord.” Believe in your heart that God
raised him from the dead. Then you will be saved - Romans 10:9 NIRV

●

Weekly Bible Story | Easter

●

Main Point | Jesus makes me God’s friend when I choose to follow Him.

Week 2 - April 11th | Everyone Sins
●

Weekly Verse |For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life
through Christ Jesus our Lord. -Romans 6:23 NLT

●

Weekly Bible Story |

●

Main Point | Everyone Sins but God’s Grace wins!

Week 3 - April 18th | Heart v. God
●

Weekly Verse | Everyone has sinned, no one measures up to God’s glory.” - Romans
3:23 NIRV

●

Weekly Bible Story | Made anew in Christ

●

Main Point | My heart doesn’t measure up, but God’s grace can clean it up.

Week 4 - April 25th | Changed by Grace
●

Weekly Verse | ... live by the Holy Spirit’s power. Then you will not do what your sinful
nature wants you to do - Galatians 5:16 NIRV

●

Weekly Bible Story | The story of Paul

●

Main Point | God’s grace sets me free, and His Holy Spirit changes me

MONTHLY MEMORY VERSE : John 3:16 NIRV
"God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son. Anyone who believes in him will
not die but will have eternal life.”

